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LIQUOR BUSINESS AND TAXES.
The liquor businesshas resist-

ed all the assesses against it,
not because of a few people who
desire to sell liquor; but because
of the millions of the American
public who desire to use liqu-ors.
Remember ' that tb United

States Government and the gov-
ernment of every individual

L State in the Union is in. partn3r-
ship with the liquor business.
The United States demands and

" accepts a percentage of the
profits, but contributes nothing
to the investment and pays no

- part of theexpenses of the bus-
mness.
The liquor industry is the

fifth largest industry in the na-

tion, paying over a quarter of a
billion of dollars taxes annually.
which amount is over one third
of the total income of the Udited
States Government. These same
taxes paid the bulk of the~ pen-
sions resulting from the Civii

r 'War. These same taxes helped
build the Panama Canal: helped
build our navy and army. and
are instrumental in all the' vast
workings of the National Gov-
ernment.

s The prohibitionist does not

e offer a substitute for the loss of
this vast sum.

s, Where will the deficit be made

'-Who will have to make it up?
e Prohibition would destroy in-
vestments, properties and good
Swill-amounting to billions with
out compensating the ownet.
Prohibition would rob the Gov-
ernment of over one-third its

s income without making up the
5. deficit that will follow.
-All this to satisfy a fanatical

s desire on the part of a well-paid,
ragitating minority..

DOWN WITH CREDIT.

SRecently in an adjoining town
the sheriff was offering the goods

6 and accounts of a merchant for
. what he could get. Thle ac-
counts amounted to $1600 and
were sold for less than $9. Why?
Because they belong to that
Sclass of people who never -pay
-an honest debt nor expect to

f pay one if they can help it. The
a prime cause of th's state of
i things is the credit system. As
the cancer is to humanity so is
-the credit system to the busi-1
ness world. Politicians are
quarreling about protection and
free trade, but if the system of
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pay as you go could be impress-
ed upon the people of this coun-,
try, it would be a vastly greater
benefit than either. The credit
system caters to the morbid de-
sire of a certain class ->f- people
who live beyond thez means. It
gives them a chance to get
everything they want; not what
they really want but what they
think they want. Then there is
a class of people who lack mor-
al ste- ~-a. They never pay a

book t.. unt, but may pay cash
when they can't get credit.
These human parasites are the
cause of more .real suffering
than anything else under our

government, excluding whiskey.
The economy of nature, perfect
as it is, lacks one thing-a jump-
ing off place for dead beats.

WHAT DO YOU TEK OF OUR TOWN?
Well, that is a pretty direct

question, and one, too, which
might be answered in a great
variety of ways. -But a modest
opinion concerning the question,
and from one expects to make
this his home, may possibly be
read with some interest by cit-
izens. Our town is indeed,
beautiful for situation. Nature
seems to-have done her utmost
in creating a fine site for'-a city
of geniuine worth and enduring
progress It would thus seem
that nature must have designed
this particular spot for a noble
and high-minded class of citizens
Nature, in this respect has evi-
dently met with a genuine re
sponse. Every town or city has
an individuality, a type of its
own, and thus attracts citizens'
of the same general character-
istics-to a great extent, at
least, we think this is true.
The people here are observed

to be thoughtful, kina, sympa-
thetic and helpful to one anoth-
er. And, as the Postum inan is
wont to say, "There's a rea-
son." This is pre-emiently a

eity of _homes. The very atmos-
phere of things imparts to one a
restful feeling, a thoughtful
spirit, and all is concerned in
the development and growth of
the higher ideals.
In speaking of our town as a

city of homes, however, we do
not mean to say that it is not
also a place of substantial busi-
ness interests. By no means!
All the various kinds of busi-

ness are not only well represent-
ad, but they also seem tobe con-
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Dry(
ducted by men of good abilit3
and those who posses the spiri
of genuine progress.' The place:
of business are, for the mosl
part, well arranged, neatly kepl
and managed with a promptnes.
and courtesy towards customer.
that compare favorably witi
many cities of much larger sizd
We wish you would all get in
terested in your town and stant
by it. If a rich -man starts ~t
project. encourage it, if a pool
man, help him. Don't be afraid
to stick your hand in your pock
et. If you have . means, inves
in something that will give em

ployment to somebody. Do no
kick on every proposed improvi
ment simply because it is not a
y.our own door. Do all you ca:
to beautify your town and youi
property also. Be friendly U
everybody and courteous t
strangers, and never forget thal
you are a part of the town ani
,hat your own department doe
its share in giving the town it
character. Sell and buy all yot
FOan at bome. Stand by all othe
enterprising citizens and .b
ready to do some of the wonl
yourself, and don't grumble o3
spend your time in prophesying
failures.

LIQUOR QUESTION AROUSES INTEREST
Columbia, August 9-Special:

NJo little ginger has been inject
ed mnto the question of liquor or
no liquor in this State by the in-
junction procceedings which are
to come before the State Su
preme Court on the 20th of this
month. Since the order of ref
erence secured from Judge Watte
when he ordered it up befort
bhe supreme Court last week,
much speculation has been in
fulged in by those who are op
posed to the prohibition .meas
are,and by those who are in fas
er of State-wide prohibition.Botl
sides of the controversy seeni
eatisfied tbat their reepective
side will win out before thE

:ourt, and they are in a sense
resting upon their arms await
ing the hearing.
It is assumed that the hearing

will bring to Columbia man.s
prominent people from all parts
:f the State, who have very de-
:ided opinions upon both sides
afthe controversy, and at the
Supremne Court room it is
hought that some brilliant ar-

inments will be heard. The At
brney General's office will sup.
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port the contention of the State,
against the constitutionality, of
the law passed by the recent ses

sion of the General Assembly,
which Cole L. Blease and Frank
G. Tomkins, two Columbia at-
torneys, will likely have some-

thing to say supporting the
brief field which contend; that
the Act is not in accordance with
the spirit of the Constitution.

DRYS FEEL CONFIDENT.

Prohibition leaders here and
elsewhere over the State. are

confident of the decision of the
Court, however, taking the
ground that the men who were
instumental -in framing the law
had already looked into into its
status before passage. It is arg
ued by the prohibition leaders
that it passed a very vigilant
judiciary committee in both
branches of the Legislature. af-
ter having been carefully inves-
tigated by some of the leading
lawyers of the State.
The agitating of the matter by

those whe have brought the ac-

tion, i't is predicted will have a
very salutary effect upon those
voters mn the State who, up to
this time, have been indifferent
to the result of. the election.
Those who are in a position to
know state state that it will un-
doubtedly have the effect of
bringing out the vote in Septem-
ber, that there has been some-
what of an indifference shown
on account of the presupposed
victory for- prohibition. and that
these indifferent people will now
see the grave danger they face
in fighting liquor, with its many
minds and many methods of
fighting.

D. W. Robinson. of this city,
who has been the generel secre-
tary of the prohibition forces
for some time. and who has been
taking a great" interest in the
coming election, seems to be sat
isfied with the result of the corn
ing decision. When seen at his
office today be gave out the fol-
lowing interview: "We think
the suit need cause no great
anxiety to those who are re
sponsible for the law and expect
to have the question settled by
the election to be held in Sep-
tember. If there is any princi-
ple that is basic and fundamen-
tal in our form of government it
is the ultimate sovereignty of
the people, and their right to
finally settle and determine any

question pertaining to the rights
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of the people of a State as a

whole, and their relations to ani
among themselves as citizens.
Our constitution says in its op
ening section. 'All political
power is vested in and derivei
from the people only, therefore
they have the right at all timeE
to modify their form of govern -

.ment. We are satisfied that the
Court decision will not .in an3
manner interfere with the elec
tion set for the 14th of Septein
ber. In a way I am almost glad
of the suit-for it emphasize.
the hard fight the prchibitionist4
are up against it when tbe3
tackle liquor. We need the corr

binedsupport of the people. ani
hope that they will give ear t<
the pleas of those interested it
the passage of the tiieasure, .and
throw their support'and infin,
ence towards abolishing the liq.
nor traffic from the confines oJ
this State, so that her citizen
ship, now oh the upgrade, wil
not be hindered and harassed by
its terrible and well-known evils.
SOTHERS FEEL, SAME WAY.

Other leaders from over the
State feel practically - the same
way 'towards the suit. J. Rut-
ledge McGee, who is 'editor of
weekly newspapers at Johnston
and at Batesburg, and who is
secre'tary of the publicity cam
mittee of the State-wide prohibi-
tion movement, was in the cit3
today, sending out matter for
pablication in the weekly press.
'-Those who are waging the
gght against liquor are those
who are sincere in their desire
to see a better citizenship. They
have no money with which tc
wage this figTht, there is no fee
fund for attorneys or for others.
for advertising or for buying
stationery upon which to write
letters. They are a patriotic
bo'dy of men who are tr-oing to
taketemptation from the paths
of the State's citizenship, none
of those connected with Ihe pro.
hibition movement are candi-
dates for political office. Indeed,
this year was chosen on account
of its being on og year in poli-
tics in this State, so as to entire-
ly divoce liquor from politics,
so that the people could
approach the question with an

open mind unagitated by per
sons who wish to use ihe qestion
for political advanceinent, or re
habilltation into the hearts of
the people of the State. It is to
be regretted, although not un
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expected, that from appearances
tthe liquor trust is un illing to
let the people vote upon the
straightout question of :liquor'
or 'no liquor.' ,However, this
suit, which has been brought to P4

stop the holding of the election
upon the matter will serve to

put the people on guard, and.
will indicate the resourcefulness
of liquor and those who want to
see prohibition fall. The law
will stand, I am told-but the 0
main question in. my . mind is a
whether or not it will wake -the at

people .up to the importance of in

coming out and lending a hand to
to put liquor out of business in
September. Indifference, or an ta

assumption of victory has lost L
many a battle-and liquor is a S.e
thing that is an insiduous and *c
subtle in its fights for existence ]a
as.it is upon the will power; in-

telligence and physical self of ait
those who use it,"

----- :es
RATIONAL PRONIBITION A FARCE. sI

Under National Prohibition s
the Government would recog-IC
nize the right of the individual V4

to operate bis own still, and the
mountaineer could distill hisA
corn without interference. How-
ever, .the making of whiskey
would not be confined to the
mountains nor to the mountain-
eers. Under the law everyone
would have tbe right to make
wine,. beer, brandy, whisky' or
hard cider, and it is not diffiult
to make these beverages.

-. Now's This ,
we offer one Hundred Dollars Reward for I
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this humane cure can be bad r-e
right here in South Carolina. off

R. M. JOSEY, do
Route 4, Lamar, S. C.
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Notice to Creditors. -re
All persons having~claims against

the estate of Henry B. Cutter deceased Ta
will present thbem duly attested anud TA
those owing said estate wiil make pay-'~WI!
mnent to the undersigned qualidaed ex. pri
ecutor of said estate.

ANNIE B CUTTER. T
Administratrix.Ir
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TATE OF SOUTR CAROLiNA
County of Clarendun.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

rry Moses, Plaintiff
against.

vin Shorter, J. Allen ,Shorter, Pat-
Lon Shorter and Mrs. Binkie E:
horter, Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE.
UND'ER AND BY VIRTUE 9F A
idgment Order of the ~Gonrt -of
mmon Pleas, in the above stated
tion to me directed, bearing date of.
bruary 4, 1915 I will sell atpublic
aetion, to the highest'bidder forcash
Clareidon court house at Manning
said county, within the legal hours
r-judiefal sales, on Monday, the
i dayof September;1915,beingsales-
6y, the following deseribed real es-
te:
All that piece, ,parcel or- tract of
id,+ situated in Ciarendon Count,
te of. South Carolina, contalning
ghty-six (86} acres,- more or les,
unded as follows: North and East by
adsnow or formerly of Estate of Levi:>utb by lands of Nexsenf or of Bru&-
; and West by lands of Weinberg
d of Dingle.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interestv and
tate. vested and. contingent, of the
id Ervin Shorter, J. Allen Shorter,.
ttton Shorter and Mrs, Binkie E.
iorter, in and to all.the real estate An
arendon County, of which -Harvey
.Shorter died seized, the said Har-
y W. Shorter being-the .husband of
said Binkie E. -iihorter and -the

ther of the said Ervin Shorter, 3.
ien Shorter and Patton Shorter..
Purchaser to pay for papers.-

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon Conty

[ATE OFESOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

IN PROBATE COURT.

re: Estate of .Rosalie Jones,: de-
'ceased.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Pursuant to Order of the Probate.
urt of Clarendon county, dated thethday of August, 1915, made in set-
ment of above styled esate, 1 will
1at public, auction, for cash, between

a legal hours for judicial sales on
yndav, the 6th day of September,1915
All that piece, parcel or tract of "'-1
ng, being and fsituate in Clare.. -n
aty, South Carolina. containing ni-
n (15) acres, more~ or less, and hound-
and butting as follows, to-wit: North
lands of Thomas Wilson; East by
dsof William Harvin: South by
adsof Lon Barrimnan, and West by
adsof J. C. English, the same beingStraret described in deed from W. M.
vis. executor of the estate of Mary
inGordon. deceased, to Rosalie Jones,
ad ttse 4th day of March, 1914, and .

:orded in Book 0-4, nage 386, in the
ceof 'the Clerk of Court for Claren-
icounty, South Carolina.Purchaser to pay for papers..

J. M. WINDHAM.
lge of Probate, Clarendon Co., S. C.

Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

ke the Old Standard GROVE'S
STLESS chill TONIC. You know
atyou are taking, as the formula is
ted on every label, showing it is
iine and Iron in a tasteless form.
Quinine drives out malaria, the .

n builds up the system. 50 cents

d to sell
try Bar-

RRIS NESS,
Manager.


